


of the intimllte, and 
d~~~~l~:~t:".~~~,~~. of the linr, kid. 
n ' that Dr. Chase's 

Pills cure diteases of 
kidn'!rs when mere kidne)' medi. 

the action of the 
this treatment im. 

leSlleIlS the work 01 the 
at the same time Ie

natural vigor. In this 
most serious and complicated 

!iil!eases of the kidneys are thorough. 
cured. , 

Miss Della McDermott. 373 Main 
Moncton. N.B.. writes: 
some time my mother could 

walk across the floor or \ stoop 
onr becaulle the pains in her back 
just over the kidneY8 were 80 severe. 
She had severe headaches. backache, 

blindness and dilline ... and 
DianY,' medicines' without obo 

The" docton of our 



"'·,,··_····0' aSHem· 

a bIll tol;;:~~~~!~I1I~~;:i:!~: of ostriches. 
that the 

to angora 
goats the efforts being 
made"to "intrOduce them" into the 
United States. He' added' that such 
prohibition need not be rf'garded a~ 
selfish. because the McKinlev. tariff 
escluded Cape wool. The' commis· 
uoner of publie works, T.·W, Smart. 
approved $If the" su,gestion. but said 
that he thought the UnilPd States 
had a JM!rfect right to protect its own 
wool crowers. 









TraMHtI.II '" Which a":'w_ w .. 
/ Not a " ..... 1 ..... 

"There Is a IImall eroa ered boi liv. 
In, In this city wbo If be dMsn't loR 
bll ure tbrough Jnst retribution will 
J;rO\V up to beeome a areat financier." 
declared Jones.. "For lOme time my 
wife bM ptIl1_ed a yellow pnrp tbllt 
bu no eartbly t!SCUIe for J1\"IUS. Bllt sbe: thlDkl tbat be Is tbe Ilnett dOC In 
tbe clt;r and lpeadl'mott'of ber time 
bUUS blm and Itlall ... bli dirt)' little ";,~n. 
nOH. ... naIlT the doC wonblp became 
10 IInbearable to me that • raoI\"ed to 
eDd:tJIe DllllaDc!e. 'Cbanetq to meet 
a amall crou eTed boT ODe dDT, I iald 
to blm: . , 
~ 'Bee bere, boT, do TOIl want to NnI 

• dollar!' '. 
N 'Burer .. rd be. 

, .. '\\'ell, then,' Mid I, 'You P. iii! to 
m,. bOPe, wlltcb your cban~ and Iteal 

. cur tbat YOll will IlDd baDI' 
n!'OlIn~ there. Wbio' roll 'pt'blm 

blm down to mT omce and pi 
I' ", ....... ' dollar.' _. . 

"Within two boan the boT wu back 
with. tbe cur tied to • rope. 
' .. 'WIIat will I' do wlth.bIIII, , a-,. 

lie alked atter • paid blm. ' 
.. '. doa't care,' I Rapped;' 'Dion 

blm If wllnt 10.'. . 

Johnnl.'. Itory. 
, Jobnny WUII detulned ufter sebool one 

duy nnd told to w:'ite U· IIlory of fifty 
WOrdll ne 'II punlsbment, lind; ,''''''!lIi 

1I!~:Itn.,~~~::l >-unxlous to Join bls comrade.. this 
,: wbllt be wrote: ' -

"A little girl going bome from ~cbool 
one duy suw n little cut. Wlsblnl to ca· 
ress It. ,be coiled. "Uere. 
(lUS8. 11II8S, pun. PUll" PUIR8, pIJII.',' J1'0~ •• 
poss. (luss: p0811. poss. puss. 
pun, pu~ p08S. pUS8. (lUS8. I'll""" pUIIIII. 
puss. puss, PU!I8. pun, pUSII. PU88. pun 
(OO)."-Pblladelpbln Ledger . • 
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